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8 per Cent Stock fur cash ioj t» )oS p. <t
Six per vJcdt. ISO. 84 } "

Navy do. do. 84 >2
Three per Cciit. do. 51 \

"

Deferrial, - do. 83
13 \NK United States, do, 30
- PcnofylvaHia, do. 27 > 4-

Ncrjh America, do.
Infarani: corap. N.A. 8 to 10 per ceiit.

below par
Pennfylrania, (hares, 28 to 30 per cent, arlv

Fall-India Company of N. A. 7 percent aivance
Land Warrants, 25 dolls per 100 acres.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Bills on Lon. at 30 days for cash 171 1 1 per ct.
Do. do. 60 days do. ijoa. iji do.
Do. do 90 days do
Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 33 1-3 a 34 cts.

per Mark Banco
Da. in Amsterdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

Floriu.

HORRID.
Information has been received at Kirg-

fton, Jamaica, by L'Amicie, th t there
were laying in Miraguanne harbour 12 or
13 fail of American veflels without a foul

00 Ipard. Their commanders and crews
it was fcareJ, had been murdered by
Rigaud and his faoguinary adherents.

Don Perfumo, de Prattleo, de Pojsinjiy,
liasfeiit to the great depot of Piiilofophical
curiolities, a collection of woods, shells and
mijte-als, Among the wooden pifts are two

of the true J.b/iliiig Gze ; and
among these fliells are two of Indian work-
man fliip filled with red paint.

Duane was once a Jew Cloathfman in
Loiidon, from which corr&ct place, and
from which occupation, his integrity expel ed
him, fomewherc about the yrar 1789 when

\u25a0he tied to India. Hepafle3 in I o don uu-
<ier the name of Jew aihe. Hi» brother
went lo France ; where hi« cut throatical
talents procured him a feat in the Conven-
tion, and .afterwards in the Council of Five
Hundred.

Dr. Lei'x, -the upright member from the
County is goneto New-York; whether for
the parpofe 'iJ -culling iimplrs, cr fophilli-
cating certificate, we are not as yet ap-
prized.

The author of the report of Mr. Jtffer, ;
foik** death,jj chaigeaWlc with a grnf* libel. ?
that renowned ; ut<f>nan being tit turn tftbtfteft, to acauf bim of being dtad, wat
no leu tiianto accuse the people ul being
Ml "'MV.

A report fays a New-York Editor is in
circulation;ftid to be received by a ve(T. I
which arrived here tliis inofgiiftg from F..U
Rockaway, th.;t a tcvere com onadinff was
heard yWteulay afternoon off tSie Hook,

\u25a0which continued for about an hour. From
then-port of - the gm.s tl.ey were judged
to be (hips of conliderable sue»

We give tins report as we received it,
but very much doubt its authenticity.

Capt. Derby, arrived at Salem from Na-
ples, via Gibralter, brings the pleasing in-
telligence, that the differences between the
Barbary Powers and this Country were hap-
pily accommodated- and that tlie tribute
Soif), with the Treaty-stipulated Merchan-
dize and Treafitre on board, b.-»d fifely ar-
rived at Algiers, after a long passage.

Extrcct as Utter Jrom LegI' m to a gentle-
man in Salem, dated 13.

" The fall of Genoa is hourly expeftetU
The news by the exprel> . this day is that
every fort round the town, and within Ihot
of it are in pofleffion of the Aultrians, and
it is expetleiil in the morning we (hall have
the accounts of the furrendsp. They (e-
---veral days part offered to capitulate, but the
ternu were rejected.

".April 25.?The information of yefie r-
chy's express from' Genoa is, that alt th-
F-rovifions in the town, including horses.
icc. would not lad 11 days, arid that the
reinforcementswhich were 011 their way to
its relief had been cut off with considerable
loss?so that we are expedUng hourly the
news of its capture.

;»i \y e do not hear any thing lately from
our Compiiffioners in France.

" By a new Law here every veflel that
has got 10 guns and twenty five men, are
obligedto pay a duty of I per cent, on th:ir
cargoes."

NEGOCIATION WITH FRANCE,

Mr. Williams, the American Consul at
Loridon, in a letterdated May 10, fays,
«? Our '.all accounts from Paris do not flat-
ter us with a speedy fettlemcnt of our affairs
with France. The Government is occupi-
ed with more important business atpresent."
Tliis letter it will be observed it from a ref-
pe&ab'e source. We have reports of an
oppOlile nature. "I he mailer of <t veflel
fpnken at sea by the Franklin, whs left
llifbon hte in May, informed, that infor-
malign had been there received that the ne-
gociations was in a fiyournbl; train.

Mr Hichard Jackson, junr. of Providence,
is nomir ated as a candidate for the Firll He-
prefentative from the State of Rhode 1(1
and, irnlje Sey.mil Cor.grefs of the Uni-
ted States Afhir Rubbins, Esq. of New-
pott, is held up as Second lieprefentaiive.

On Saturday evening lad, the house of
?. French i>?ntleman, redding near Chrilt't,
Church, Baltimore, was enured and robbed
of cash and other artiel a 10 the amount of
£200; Suaday, ho ve'vir, the ptrpetra
tcr.vyas deitdUd ai d lodged in prison?the
money and at titles lifiltn were recovered.

13. T,he American Navy. May it? pro
Orel's be as illullriojis at its original was'pa-
triotic.*

14. 0. 11; Cw: nti(Konfrs so France. ?By
'-he dignity thrir c»>riilufL. may they
??etrieve the ui *nity -<«f theircountry.

15. 'J'lie Tawer of 1j,?.!"-> i?Oonitili 11 oj
hi gtug«j to a,ll aq*l <'. i (per(ion to
the difcipies of the A.v;er'ean Miztei.

16. The ten plaj.ru-s of Egyjit light on
the revolutisn-phrer.sy?- v - hici\ turn-, over-
turns, and turns over, tili Law and Liberty
are no iiiuif.

Extract of a letter from Liverpool, Md\.

Rice 1. in brisk demand at prefetvt, but
doubtful if these prices can be I'.nfg fiippon
eu (hould large Uipplics come "forward, ye'
35s per c« t ; is now warrant dbv govern-
ms'nt for all rice imported unt I 1 i of Oc-
tober next, iocs, per 2301b for fine wheat
flour, and 90s. per quarter for 8 winch
bulhels of whc;t?the former to be ascertain-
ed by the averageprice to be published each
\teek in London, and latter arcicles accord-
ing to the average price of the kingdom.

The export demand for fiigars and coffee,
has Pgain become more limited within these
few days, hut pries are notwithstanding ex-
petted to keep pretty steady, at lea ft until
the fumn.er Well-India fleets arrive.

VOLUNTEER?.'
By the Pir(\dent Uufus King, Esq.

May liis country refteft back upon hi in the
honor he confers upon her.

By the Vrce-IVi Gdent?An earthquake
to ('wallow the derfran of difcorj, a volcanr.
which Atoll spread 1 iva over the World,
from which may Concord and Harmony,
Peace and Plenty, (oontanebufly vegetate.

Theophilus Paribus, esq. then rose, and
after adverting to his long and happy resi-
dence in this town, and exprefling his re-
gret at r.-moving from it in terms that re-
fledted liigh honor on his own fenlibility
and deeply interelled the feelings of every
one prelent?gave

Prices of cotton, particularly of the low-
er defcriptioti, have experienced fume im-
provement in the course of last month, and
the demand for all forts continues regu-
lar, which is encouraged by a brisk vent
for our manufactures, as well as an export
demand fur twill. The manufadlurers are
applying to government to lay some reflric-
tionS upon the latter in the way of duty
exportation, or otherwise, and fucli a cir-
curofl i ce ftiould they I'ucceed (contrary to
ejipeftiition) would certainly t nd to aeprefs
the raw materials, which otherwise we think
likely to maintain the prefei}t prices until
more abundant fi;p: lies come forward ;
although tiiey may probably iieccme preca-
rious feme months hence, fliould our impor-
tations from all quarters prove so confidera-
hlf as. is generally expetted.

The inhabitants of the town of Newbuiy-
port. May blrflings attend them as long
as their fhorrs are washed by the Merrimack.

When Mr. Parsons retired.
Th'-opliilus Parsons, cfq. No less di{Un-

guiftrd by his talents. as the pride of the
American bar, than endeared to his fellow-
citizens by the virtues of fecial lite.

* We (hall long remember with honed
pride that the firft fubferiptiou for building
/hips for the United States was begun Vn
this town, 2nd the Merrim'ac which was
built here, was the firft Qtip offered to the
government.

in ? u -

EjffraS ofa letter from New Orleans, dated
June 15.

"In cor.fcquence of information being
received here that the Indian chief 80-les
meditated hodilities against the S: anifh
fettlemenis, an expedition against him was
Conceived, confiding of severalVow-gallics,
a company of regular troops and two com-
panies of free ntgroes and mulattoes, in all
about 300 men. It was contemplated to
seize this daring general. The expedition
failed ; and fcvcral months elapsed, and no
information as to their fortune arrived.

Fer f?>f G'AZt'tfTE dflbe United States.

EPISTLE
To the Editors of the Avroka.

" At lenth intelligence was received that
the Spaniar a had surprised Bowles, taken
a number of priloners and all his baggage.
Bowles, being acquainted with the woods,
tffe&e'J his escape. ?Since this tra'TaCtion,
Bowles, having coile&ed about 300 Indi-
ans, made a formal demand ofone ofour prin-
cipal *ort (that of the Apaliiches in wed
Florida ) which upon his rtquifitjon was
surrendered, although defended by nineteen
pieces of cannon, and 105 regul.ir troops.
The commandant of 11.is fort was one Por-
tell ; well known formerly by the Ameri-
can# 'tading down this river, while he
commanded at New Madrid.

TO tell what Gen'rals did, or Statesmen spoke
To teach the world by truth*, or please by j>ke;
To mike mankind grow bold as they perule.
Judge on clifting things, and?weigh the news;
For this tke Aurora firfl difplay'tl its page,
Commanding teats and finitcs hrough ev'ry age !

Hail, justly famous! who in modern days
With roi'cr flight aspire to higher pfaife ;
Hail, justly famous ; whose discerning eyes
At once detect mistakes, mis-statiments,

I.us ;
Hail, justly famous! who, with fancy Mrft,
I'fc fiend like virulence, for sportive jest;
Who only bark to serve ynur privare *nds-
Patrons of prejudice, corruption's friends!
Who hurl your vetiom'd darts at tvell-earn dfame?
Virtue your hate, and Calumny youraim !

Whoe'er ye are, all hail! whether the (kill
OfdrunkenLl?d,fhould£uMeth:-rar.ck'rou> quill,
With powers mechanic far ahsve his age
Adapt* the paragraph and fills the p3ge,
Meafuresthe column, ra.nds whate'srs amiss,
Rtjfdts that letter, and accepts O' this ;
Or C r, plodding kit leditious toil,
O'er this great work confumc the midnight oi!?
His Kfe of labour at one gasp is o'er,
His hooks forgot?his desk bclov'd no more !
Or keener [afper fill'd with envy's base,
Reviles the good?but yet reviles in vain?
To truths great laws, has bid his long adieus
Enfanguin'd Dwight, thus goodness flill puriues.
Proceed to prop the jAeoßimc cause ;
See confVqusnthl Mammoth nods applause ;
Proceed with jaUndic'd eyet the patriot lean,
Proceed :?be more opprobious, jf you can ;
Proceed?be more ahuivc ev'ry hour;
To be more venal, is beyond your power.

" Another expedition is now preparing,
the objeft as which is to repair the disgrace
sustained in the above ocourrence.

" The fthooner Liberty, Sohockley, for
your port, will fail <from hence in a few
days."

THE rOURTH'OF fULT,
Was celebrated at Newburyport with more

than usual spirit The patriotic Toasts
drank by the inhabitants of that Town,
are wortjiy of recoding. They follow .

i. "1 he Day we celebrate. In future a-
ges may it be ranked as an sera in hittory,
with the deluge of the Old World, and the
difcovcry of the New !

2. John Adams. Venerable Patriot 1
?

" Tho perils did abound,
Asthick as fadions fiendsc. uld make them,

and
Apd appearinforms as horrid.dill our hearts
As doth a rock against a chiding flood, , 1Shouldthe approach ofthis wild river Wreak,
And ftandtinfhaken Thine!"

ts" Liberty.
3. Washington ! Ptace to his Manes,

Tears to his laurels, Glory to his memory,
and Heaven to his Virtues 1

[Hai' Columbia.
5. The Heroes who h.ught and bled to

secure America her sovereignty. May their
fame be as imm rtal as theirvirtues.

5. The United States of Ainerica.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?" If to the-mfelves they reft but true,
Come thefour quarters of the worldin arms,
And thty will (hock tlvein."

6. Governur Suong. May tVte energy
of his principles the foes, as the
mildness of his manners enchants friends of
Liberty.

7. General Hamilton.
" When he's traduced by envious tongues,

which neitherkufow
His (acuities nor person, yet wiill be
The chronicles of his doings, let him fay,
Tis but the fate of talents, and the rough

brake
That Patriots mud go through.

8. Timothy Pickering. Great in office 1
Great it retirement 1

The German Work, in thirteen thick
adlavo volumes, which has been published
at Berlin, is not on the fubjedt of the Du-
ties of Marriage, but afi abule of the Inlli-
tatior.. This An ididaSic Work has given
great offence to the King of Pruflia.

An ingenious Chymill, who, in the lan-
guage of the Poet,

ha,', firft matter seen undrcO,
And taken it naked, a'.l alrvnc,
Blare a rag of form was on.

hai discovered the manner of revivifying a
pjant, after it has been burnt to athes.?
M. D'Ekarthaufcn, the discoverer, fays,
t 1 at there is an invisible world which regu-
lates the vifiSl world : he has found out
the raw material tf light (Lichlloff), and
the manner of fepa aling it from body
After the Flaut is burnt, the afties are to be
washed in water impregnated with essence of
Kgbl, and the solution is to be fuffcred to
cryflalize again.. This cryitallized fait,
when reduced to powder, is to be placed in
a microscope, " will." fays the inventor,
" exhibit the flower in a state of resurrec-
tion, in all its moil beautifsl colours-"

Letters from Ratilbon, mention that
Paul the First has difm fled from his service
the followidg French Emigrants ofDiftinc-
tion who till lately .enjoyedmuch of his fa-
vour, via. M. de Lambert, the Marquis
D'Autichamp, and the Count'de Choileul
Gouffier. The motive alledged for their
disgrace is, their having paid a visit to Count
Cobenzel, the Imperial Ambafiador. We
understand that the latter lias been ordered
to leave Petersburg.

The the infant daughter of their Pruf-
flan Majesties died at tils 30thMarch, of the Small pox.

PAPER MONEY.9. The Secretaries in office. May they
acquire the grati.ude a; d fame, their inte-
grity and talentsdeserve.

10. The Maflacliufetts federaliHa. May
they perfevcringly adhere to those princi-
ples, which by giving Energy to govern-
ment can alone k?ure Lioerty to the
citizen.

[ Tankee Doodle,
11. The American Commerce. May our

government be .enabled to protect it
the plunderers of all nations.

12, Conflitutional Principles. Mny they
never be ihiwifely f.icrificed to loc*l att.dv
ments. n-t:

Gazette Marine Lift,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED,
Brig Olive Branch, Lindfey, Cape- .

Francois?[Ballad, J. Yard.
Schr. Two Friends,'Wilbur, Pa(Tama-

quady? [Haifttr Paris.
Carre vp from the for/.

ScL'r Maria, ShirtlifF, Havanna
CLEARED.

Brig Hope, Anderf.in, Tortola
Sioop Sylvia, Robinfop, BoltonPolly Davis, Norfolk

No arrivals it the Fort.
Brig Molly, Harding, from hence, has

arrivrd at Liianada Bay, after a paflage of
70 days, and admitted to entry.

Schr- Thomas Truxton, Morrifon, from
hence to St. Jago de Cuba, is captured and
sent into Jamaica.Jhe large (hip, reported to be below on
Monday last. proves to be the Delaware (loop
of war, Cr.pt. Baker, from a crqize. She
remains at New Castle tor orders.

Brig Juno, Vincent, from Jamaica, has
Come up from the fort.

Ship Walhington, Williamfon, for Bata-
via ; Ma>y-Ann,' Stewart, for Charleston,
left New Castle yesterday.

Brig Atlantic, Perkins, ,a'nd brig Two
Sifters, Watson, lay at New Cattle yester-
day.

The following veiTcls have arrived at Cape
Francois from lichee :

Ship Mary, OJlm ; brig El zi Myers,
Lewis ; Polly, Palmer ; Susannah (late
Cufhing, died at sea) ; schooner Favourite,
Q^andrille-

The Delaware flVtop of war failed from
Curracoa the 22J ult. with the following
vessels under convoy, bound to this port:

Ship Pallas, Mariner.
Brig ClarifTa, Nichols. .

- ; , 1Left there the brig Sally, Davidl'on of
this port.

z ' I * 1 5

Vtjfhleft at Mnt I'tdo, \zlh May.
Ships James, Moure ; Conne&icut Mil-

ler j Wilmington, Blair ; brig Molly, Hug-
gens ; fchr, Gallant, Pearce ; and the Me-
dea, Concord, and Francois Rebublican,
French frigates.

BOSTON, July it.
, Arrived, schooner Southey, Truant, Ha
vannah, 25 days*

The Princes CharlottePacket failed from
England for New York and Halifax, May
2. The Alert, Thompson from N. Caro-
lina, arrired at Falmouth, May 4 ; and the
fame day failed the Pandora, M Varpy, for
New York. The George M'Collom, from
Philadelphia for Amderdam, with sugar,
coffee and tobacco, carried into England
for examination, has been acquitted.

June 18, lat. 37, long. ihe. wreck of
fchoouer Friendly Brothers, Bray, from
Marblehead for the Havatinah was fallen in
with. Schooner Argo, from Bo'on for
Cork was spoken June 23* longtitude 62.

A schooner with two top-fails anchored
off the Cattle last evening.

NEW-YORK, 14.
ARRIVED, days

Ship Niagara, Paulding London 90Schr. Polly, Tacit, New-Providence 16
??l ??, St. Johns, Halifax 11

Sloop Dispatch, Lee, Virginia 6
Vidlory, Lewis, Boston 9CLEARED,

Ship Favorite, Blackhoufe, » JamaicaSchr. Jupiter, Semerindyke, N. Providence
Regulator Bain, Grand Canary

Sloop llifing Sun, Wilson, Hayanna
Experiment, Roach do

Schr. Phebe, Bredilh, from hence to New-
Orleans, is taken and carried into New-
Providence.

1 Ship Brothers, Waterman, 45 da,jjsfrcm
Lisbon. Left there,, brig George, Dennis,
of Boston ; Vidlory, ofapd for Philadelphia,
ready for sea ; brig Virginia, .of New-
York*

.
g \u25a0 ..

?
.

July I. in lat. 43, long. 62, spike the
fchr. Eliza, 55 days from Liverpool to Bof-
wn. Also, the ship Three Friends, on St.
Georges Banks, 60 days from Liverpool to
New-London.

bame day, (hip Speculation, Ellifon. j
from Naples in 14 weeks. Sailed on the
3d d.iy of April in co. with the lliip Mount
Veinon for Salem ; brig George, for do.
the polacre Lucy, for do. <aid the polacrc
Nancy for Boftoc.

June 29, in lat. 30, long. 75, spoke the
brig Twins, Scott, 8 days from this port
to Jamaica. Left a Naples a large schoon-
er with the American flag on her foretop
and an Englilh one aft.

Lat, 29, 42, long. 33, 41, fpol>» (hip
AmericanEaglc, John Mick-y.

Same <Jjythe fliip Atlantic, Sowle, from
Cajede Verds.

Ten days ago spoke a Danish flirp from
Savannah to the W. lihnds.

Left there, brig Chafe, of Nan-
tucket, in lat. 39, 30, 10ng..56, spoke [his
Friends, Johnson, from Hamburgh t<
C'.i arl ft ni.

Same day the Cleopatra, Cork, with 51
paflerigers, July 3. in long 69 spoke th
ship Six Silters from Liverpool via Cork

Such is the mifcrable (late of the French I «"t 59 days, bound to Baltraore
finances that another edition of ailignats has
has been ordered. After the experience ' Francois the 24th of Juue ; Spo e noth-
which they have had of the improbability : i«g' ""P* the Bolton, olt the Ho k.
of securing faith in paper r oney, without ! The Peggy, Montgomery from Virginia
cftablifhing the fad, that thV e is fptcie in 'to T, inidad, is captured by the French, and
bank for its redemption, this nuafure mu(l carried into Gaudaloupeand condemned.
Se conceived the forlorn hopeof itifolveacy. ? The *"''B -Ha'cyon, Gale; froni Rotterdani
It is averred in the Salem Re R ifter, by to Boston. sent mto Hai.fax oa fufp.con of
lie mateandan a >nonymouscorrcfpondent, having Dutch .property, was released, an

hat the br g Hannah, capt. White, sent has arrived at Boston.
o Halifax, was completely furnifhed with' Arrived, (chr, Fortune, Low, from C»pe
'ie usual papers, IVe Xwit never afftrt«d Francois 16 days. Flour . felling at 16
1.0 contrary. [ dollars.

Extraft from (lie -Jog Look of the (hip Re-
fcrve, Marfchailfc. 16 days from GnrraLoa.
On the 22 J 'it J(j i IAiled in company

. with the tullowiiig American vctTrls, un-
der convoy of the Delaware (loop of war,
capt. Biker :

Ship Mary , New-YorkWafhlngton, Cal'aghan, do.Pallas, Mnrnner, Philadelphia
Bfijj Claritfa, Ni.cliols do.
Z.bra, Perkins, Baltimore

Next morning (hip Mary was miffing
out of the

June 30, in the Mcora paffa?;e was boar-,
ded by the British frigate Le Amable, and
treated politely.

July 2, in Tat. 19, long 68 30, parted
with the fleet.

July 5; lu. 27, I.ing'yi, was boarded by
the Britifii frigate Porcupine, treated polite-

July 10, lat. 36 30, long 74 spoke the
brig fame, W, Brow«, for New-Orleans
to Philadelphia,' cut fj dajs ; left at Curra-
coa.brig SJly, capt. Davidfon, of Philadel- ?
pliia. '

The fchr. Be jfey, Chrlby, of New Bed-
ford, 35 days from New Orle ns, fur NtwYork, hzs been spoke with in lat 37, 3c.

CHAHLES ON July 2.
Yesterday arrived he fchr. Sally,' Cole,

New York, 20 days ; schooner Harriet,
1 Putnam, Havarvna, 12 days j barque, Nep-
tune, White, Pyrt Republican 17 days; a

| sloop Su annah, Wood, Hcudutas, 23 days.

BALTIMORE, July 12. f
Arrived, fliip- Venus, Dsliiields, Cadis. i

?Left at Cadiz, (hip Vigilait, Boyle, of j
Baltimore, up forfait.' Lit. £ 3>, long. )
55 1-2, spoke the (hip G 1.i., i'.itttrfor-/Kennebunk, out 15 days, for St. Vtf.'cenirs.'
June ift, hit. 3-0, sc, 1.-ng. 65, i-4, fpoks
the M4IJ, ot Baltimore, boui/d to
Port Republican, all_well. ? /

July 13. /
Arrived brig BetCry and Peggy,-foqrdoii,

Cape PraiMiois, -1 j Jnys. f
The schooner Fiflibawk, captain Cook

for Salem, and a Danil.i fthooner f£>r Nt.w-York, (ailed in Company with uv
Wat boarded by the Britilh flooip of war

Rattle Snake and treated politely.
Ihe sloop of war Baltimore h*d jufl ar-

I rived at the cape with a Spanilh prize fliip,
which also came into the capes tl^e-fame day

! we tid, bou ,d to Norfolk.
Lift of American veflels in the port of

Frantoi-, t.ikeiv from Hincock and En-
fbv's marine rcg.fler, of the zj>\, June,
1800, favored by the brig Betty and Peg-
gy, Gordon.

c h;p Mary, Odlin, of Philadelphia
Bfhr. Eliza, Myers, J. Lewk, do.
Brig Polly,- Palmer, " da.

Suf.mnah, Cu inps, former captain
[died at sea, do.Schr. Favorite, Qiiafidril, do.

Brig Union, Blunt, Portsmouth
Schr. Nancy, J, Done, Cliarleffoa
Brig Nancy, Culver, New-York

Peter, Biiton, Newbuiyport
Schr. Roebuck", Davis, Bolton
Sloop Rachel, Ketlatd, Charl-ftoil
Brig Aurur,-, Sinw. d.
Schr. Freedom, Robinson, Wilmington

Betsy, Duneron, Ponfm >uth
Slo. p Hiram, Wilson, New-YorkShip Truxton, BaltimoreBrit Molly, Yerhey, do.
Schr. Alert. Tcfney, New-York
Brig ACti v \u25a0, Lenot. Newburyport
Schr. Hector, Powers, "Boston

Letter Bags at the Exchange Coffee-House,
J.,!y 4.

Ship J, cob, for Cm k.
Ship Alexandria, for Liverpool, to fail

in 8 or 10 days.
u ? .

. k "w'tn ol t>« Socktf of See*«Ut Of»»T«i <;o»blifht4 n PhiirtetyifcU. far (fct »

bwßUicv ofPitpiftracn n dlQfdif nrt iedeeft*4 -t»»tten<r M rK« fcU «ocMt T>at the City( J>» «>,«( W*rfDriH«* tb* ltd 4ar of

;? W. -iirWzf^or~'
Joty r 4 !' #o

/V Book-keeper
wan y..

WANTED s complete Bonk Keep.ranJ Ac-
coroprant, who is matter ol the Ge:nan

language, and well acquainted With the manner
ot tranlailing bufinefi in this city?to favc trou.
hie none nteu app'y unlcf« anfwrirg in ev ry rcf-
pe A fully this advtrtifeinsm, and prrd-jce latis-
faclory teUiwnials of char .'.iter and t cuts.

Apply at the office of the Gazette of the Uni.
ted States.

,

July 15. c- 4 t

7° HHDS ?and

36 RARREf,S, or

Prime Port-au-Prince
SUGARS,

And
Twelve Tons Logwood,

JUST arr ved in thp Brig yftmtiah, Cap'aifl
Smith,from I'ort-au Prir.ce, and lor file by

THOMAS KETLAND.
July 14- ir.w&f ict

Thespian Society.
THE jnembusof the Ttefpiai! Society 3re r:-

quelled to -m.aJ a f«eciul meering at the
Circus ip fifth Greet, on Tbutfday evening ,\t 8
o'clock,oil ' ufißcJi of importance

By order of the PrcLiJtiu.
July 14-

At tfafc C«*fr; g
?r*»?v.r

#


